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1st or East Devon Yeomanry Cavalry.
Cteorge Cornish, Esq. to be Major, vice' Lord

Graves, promoted.
James Wentworth Buller, Esq. to'be Captain, vice

Smith, resigned. , ^ - , .
William Ley, Esq. to be'dittd, vice Sir L. V, Palk,

Bart, resigned.
Bethel Walrond, Esq. to be ditto, vice Skinner,"

resigned.
John Guppy, Esq. to be ditto, vice C6rnish, pro-

moted.
.William Sykes, Gent, to be Lieutenant; vice"

Yelverton, resigned.
Robert Xrewman,, Gent. ,to,be Cornet. ^ s.
Joseph Gattey, Gent, to be ditto, vice Richards,

resigned.
John Barue, Gent, to be ditto/

North Devon Yeomanry Cavalry.
ZacKary* H'aitimett Drak'e, Esq. to"Be*CapTain^ vice"

Chichester, deceased.
John Chichester, Gent, to be Lieutenant,* vice

Drake, promoted.
Anthony Deane, Gent, to be ditto, vice Owen,

resigned.
John Davy Foulkes, Gent, to be ditto, vice John-

. son, resigned. , . , . . - . -
Septimus* Scott, Gen'tV to'D;e:'Cornet, vice S'liiale'/

resigned.

WH&REtfS'.'b'y an' Act of the present
of* ParliaW'in; iiiYituled " An Act for

trans !e'rritijj seVer'al •annuities' of four pounds per
centum per annum, into annuit ies of three pounds
ten shillings per centum per a«num," it was pro-
Tided that aiUand'eve'ty perSon and'p'ersonsi bodies
politic and corporate,.who, on behalf of themselves,
or iu trust for others,' then 'wWor were, or there-
ifter-tuightf be iiitufesW in 6r entitled to' any tytftt
of the National De'b'rV fedeenlable by Livv, which
then carried an interest after the rate of £4 per
cent, per annum, and was usually known by the
imine of the Four per-Cent., Annuities", .the dividends;
of. whictt were: payable at the. Bank of England on
the 5th day of April and 10th day of October in
each year, and .who should not signify his, her, .or
their assent to accept 4?3 10a. per centum annuities
upon the terms, and in the manner thereinafter
mentioned, should, on the 10th day of October 1824^
receive the sum of £33 6s. tid. for _eyery > j£ lpp of
such £4 per cent, annuities, and so in proportion
for any greater or less amount of such' £:l per cent,
annuities which might be then standing in his, her,
or their name or names, and one-third part of the
capital of suck annuities should from the said 10th
day ofe October 1824,% be considered ,as cancelled
ttiul paid off, and no interest should from thence-
fp.rth accrue or become payable thereon -, ;and
whereas it was by the same , Act further enacted,
that all and every person and persons, bodies po-
litic and corporate, and their successors, executors,
administrators, and assigns,, who, on the Uth day
of October 1824, should be possessed of or enti t led
unto any of the said ^4 per cent, arinuiti'es, and in
respect of which an.?saent should not have been sig-
nified within the'per.idiU'audjn-the manner.dicrehi-

;bifbre-expre$ieil, to accepf'and take j£3 10s. per
:cehtum annuities in Iieiilh'ere6f, should be, and they
iveretherebyde'clared liable to be paid the remaining
]tw6-tbird parts: of tb&rsaid capital stock, at such-
time" or times, and either in one sum, or in such
proportion or proportions as might be appointed
by the' Commissioners of" His Majesty's Treasury
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland for the time being-, or any three or more of
them, provided that six months notice of the inten-
tion to make any such payment or payments be
published in the London Gazette, and also affixed
upon the Royal Exchange of London, and .pro-
vided also that not less than one tenth part of the

'remaining capital'stock1 should be paid off at any
one time, and the the capital stock so directed to

,|tPepaifl1'dfF'shouldlVom the time fixed for any sucb.
*pf'a*yraenV be considered as cancelled ; now we the
undersigned Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-

sury of-the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, do hereby give notice that, in pursuance of
the taid-provision, that the remaining two-third

*p"arft of't'nVsaid capital stock will be paid agreeably
to the said Act, on the 10th day of October 1824.

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, the 5th day
of April 1824.

LIVERPOOL.
FIIE'6'ERICK J6M
E.AVM'N'AG'H'TJ'/N.

N pursuance ot an Order of the Honourable the
House of Commons, of the 25th day of this

present month of. March) notice is hereby given,
that application is being now made to Parliament,
for- a' Bill " to establish a Company for lightiW
the citie's of Lo'iulon and Westminster, a:n'd the
liberties thereof, and parts' adjacent w'ithiri1 t-hif
c'q'iihijy of Middltiie'x/ with oil gaS."-i-Date'U this"
26th day of' March 1824:

Martineau and Malton, Solicitors for
Bill.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, March 26, 1824.

rW^HE Principal 'Officers and Commissioners of
'.JBL His Majesty's Navij do hereby giv& notice,
that on Wednesday the 14th of April next, .at on&
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or more,
of them, and this Office, with

Coals;
A distribution of the coals, and. a forrft, of 'the;:

tender, may be se'en at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock o#j

the day of treaty, nor any noticed?, unless thepatty,<
or an agent fc'r him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by . a le'tter.
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed < 6y titifr..-
responsible persons, engaging to .become bound w'ith ,
the-person tendering, in the. suni of £25 -.per. \ 00
chaldrons of coalss. for.the due ,p.erfforuiance of :the,
contract. .


